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The Swit$er&a(d C*u(ty B*ard *f C*..issi*(ers .et i( regu&ar sessi*( pursua(t t* &aw a(d 
by bei(g du&y advertised� 
 
Th*se prese(t�  c*..issi*(ers�  	ar5 �*hide� 6erry 	*(7ar� a(d 6*sh S*uth� the sheriff� 
�atha( Hughes� the c*u(ty att*r(ey� Wi& G*eri(g� the audit*r� Gay&e Ray&es� a(d the 
c*..issi*(ers’ assista(t� Bruce Wi&&ia.s� 
 
The .i(utes *f the previ*us .eeti(g *f February 21st� were appr*ved as prese(ted *( a 
.*ti*( by 	ar5� sec*(ded by 6erry a(d a&& agreed� 
 
The c&ai.s were appr*ved as prese(ted *( a .*ti*( by 	ar5� sec*(ded by 6erry a(d a&& 
agreed� 
 
#1#1#1#1    Sha(e Tur(er Sha(e Tur(er Sha(e Tur(er Sha(e Tur(er ––––    R*ad C&*sure R*ad C&*sure R*ad C&*sure R*ad C&*sure ––––    Cutter R*adCutter R*adCutter R*adCutter R*ad 
 
 Wi& gave 	r� Tur(er the i(structi*(s *( what the pr*cess is t* c&*se a c*u(ty r*ad 
i(c&udi(g fi&i(g a petiti*( a(d schedu&i(g a pub&ic heari(g�  The c*..issi*(ers wa(t t* .a5e 
sure (* *(e is &a(d &*c5ed� 
 
#2#2#2#2    Dave 	u(cey Dave 	u(cey Dave 	u(cey Dave 	u(cey ––––    Ce(tury�i(5 Ce(tury�i(5 Ce(tury�i(5 Ce(tury�i(5 ––––    Ph*(e Syste. at the C&i(icPh*(e Syste. at the C&i(icPh*(e Syste. at the C&i(icPh*(e Syste. at the C&i(ic 
 
 6*sh had sp*5e( with 	arty Ha(5i(s� c*u(ty IT� a(d Dave 	u(cey ab*ut what (eeds 
t* be d*(e t* fix the pr*b&e.s�  At the &ast c*..issi*(ers .eeti(g the f*&&*wi(g pr*p*sa&s 
were tab&ed�  	arty is t* ru( 20 dr*p &i(es at a c*st *f $1�100�00 a(d Ce(tury�i(5 is t* 
i(sta&& a cabi(et a(d d* the (ecessary c*((ecti*(s at a c*st *f $3�153�42�  6erry .ade a 
.*ti*( t* accept the agree.e(ts� sec*(ded by 	ar5 a(d a&& agreed� 
 
#3#3#3#3    Wi&&ia. Wright Wi&&ia. Wright Wi&&ia. Wright Wi&&ia. Wright ––––    Trash *( Tapps Ridge R*adTrash *( Tapps Ridge R*adTrash *( Tapps Ridge R*adTrash *( Tapps Ridge R*ad 
 
 	r� Wright had a c*.p&ai(t ab*ut pr*perty *( Tapps Ridge R*ad i( regards t* trash 
a(d 7u(5�  He had fi&&ed *ut a c*.p&ai(t f*r. *( February 22� 2017�  There was a discussi*( 
ab*ut what acti*( the c*u(ty wi&& ta5e a(d the ti.e &i.its that are &isted i( the trash 
*rdi(a(ce�  6*sh stated that 30 days after a c*.p&ai(t is fi&ed the c*u(ty wi&& ta5e acti*(�  
There is a(*ther c*.p&ai(t f*r. fi&ed *( February 21� 2017 fr*. a(*ther reside(t 
c*(cer(i(g the sa.e pr*perty�  Wi& t*&d 	r� Wright that if there are hea&th issues he sh*u&d 
c*(tact the c*u(ty hea&th depart.e(t� 
 
#4#4#4#4    Highway Depart.e(tHighway Depart.e(tHighway Depart.e(tHighway Depart.e(t    
    
 Darre&& ?eith� highway supervis*r� rep*rted that the e(gi(eeri(g pr*p*sa&s f*r Bridges 
#8 a(d #35 have bee( se(t a(d t* advertise f*r the repairs (eeded *( Bridge #26�  Pat 
C*((er� fr*. 6a(sse( a(d Spaa(s� wi&& be here (ext wee5 t* i(spect Spri(g Bra(ch a(d 
	ar5&a(d Pi5e r*ads� 
 
 Darre&& a&s* wa(ted t* tha(5 the fire depart.e(ts f*r their assista(ce i( he&pi(g with 
the c&ea(up after the st*r. &ast wee5�  6erry tha(5ed the highway depart.e(t f*r a A7*b we&& 
d*(e”�   
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Highway Depart.e(t c*(t’dHighway Depart.e(t c*(t’dHighway Depart.e(t c*(t’dHighway Depart.e(t c*(t’d    
    

6erry sp*5e ab*ut trees *( Sc*tts Ridge at the t*wer site that .ay fa&& *( the r*ad�  
Darre&& wi&& chec5 *( this site�  6erry said that *ur highway depart.e(t a&s* he&ped the state 
highway depart.e(t *( SR156� 
 
#5#5#5#5    �ther Busi(ess�ther Busi(ess�ther Busi(ess�ther Busi(ess 
 
St*r. da.age�  6*sh stated that he had sp*5e( with T*. 	**re� E	A direct*r� a(d T*. 
had c*(tacted the �ati*(a& Weather Service f*r their *pi(i*( as t* whether *r (*t the st*r. 
da.age was fr*. a t*r(ad*�  Represe(tatives fr*. the �ati*(a& Weather Service have bee( 
here a(d surveyed the da.age�  They advised the da.age was caused by straightC&i(e wi(ds 
a(d .icr*bursts�   
 
Sea& the c*u(tyC*w(ed bui&di(gs par5i(g &*ts�  There was discussi*( ab*ut the &ast ti.e these 
&*ts were sea&ed�  This was tab&ed u(ti& Bruce chec5s� 
 
Hea&th Depart.e(t f&**rs�  There was a discussi*( ab*ut the f&**rs but was tab&ed *( a 
.*ti*( by 	ar5� sec*(ded by 6erry a(d a&& agreed�  There was discussi*( at the &ast .eeti(g 
ab*ut *btai(i(g a buffer� 
 
Tech Bui&di(g C*rp*rati*(�  6*sh said that the tech bui&di(g c*rp*rati*( is .*vi(g f*rward 
with the refi(a(ci(g� 
 
R*ad *rdi(a(ce�  Wi& sp*5e ab*ut cha(ges t* the r*ad cut *rdi(a(ce� A cha(ge was .ade 
fr*. e(gi(eer t* highway supervis*r .ay appr*ve s.a&& pr*7ects�  The B*ard *f 
C*..issi*(ers are t* appr*ve &arge pr*7ects�  	ar5 stated he has studied the *rdi(a(ce a(d 
.ade a .*ti*( t* appr*ve it� sec*(ded by 6erry a(d a&& agreed� 
 
EERSD b*ard app*i(t.e(t�  There was *(&y 1 app&ica(t� Ti(a 	i&&er�  	ar5 .ade a .*ti*( 
t* app*i(t Ti(a 	i&&er t* the East E(terprise Regi*(a& Sewer District b*ard� sec*(ded by 
6erry a(d a&& agreed�  There wi&& be a &*t *f activity i( the future f*r this b*ard� 
 
C**&er bids�  Wi& *pe(ed 3 bids f*r the c**&ers st*red at the 	ar5&a(d Busi(ess Par5� 

1� Dare( W**ds C  $1�000�00 
2� Err*& 6udy C   $   700�00 
3� 6i. Stewart C   $1�160�00 

6erry .ade a .*ti*( t* accept 6i. Stewart’s bid *f $1�160�00� sec*(ded by 	ar5 a(d a&& 
agreed�  6*sh .ade a .*ti*( t* d*(ate the pr*ceeds t* the 	a((a Pr*7ect f*r the f**d 
pa(try� sec*(ded by 	ar5 a(d a&& agreed� 
 
�a(dscapi(g bids�  Wi& *pe(ed 2 bids f*r the c*urth*use &a(dscapi(g .ai(te(a(ce� 

1� Grass.a( �aw( Care U(&i.ited C  $6�200�00 
2� 	cCreary �aw( Care C  $6�030�00 

The c*..issi*(ers reviewed the specificati*(s f*r this pr*7ect a(d decided that Grass.a( 
gave greater detai&s *( the w*r5 that wi&& be d*(e�  6erry .ade a .*ti*( t* accept Grass.a(’s 
bid *f $6�200�00� sec*(ded by 	ar5 a(d a&& agreed� 
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�ther Busi(ess c*(t’d�ther Busi(ess c*(t’d�ther Busi(ess c*(t’d�ther Busi(ess c*(t’d    
    
Push .*wers�   The c*..issi*(ers had qu*tes f*r 2 push .*wers t* be used at the 6SSCSCC 
bui&di(g a(d the SCER bui&di(g�  1� B*w&i(g Far. Equip.e(t f*r $199�00 each a(d 2�  
�*wes f*r $199�00�  	ar5 .ade a .*ti*( t* buy &*ca&&y fr*. B*w&i(g Far. Equip.e(t� 
sec*(ded by 6erry a(d a&& agreed� 
 
Disp*sa& *f *&d c*.puters�  Aar*( Be&&� *f SEIRD� is t* be c*(tacted ab*ut getti(g rid *f 
severa& *&d c*.puters� 
 
�ew ph*(e syste. ve(d*r�  The c*(tract with Ce(tury�i(5 wi&& expire i( �ct*ber *f this 
year�  Ce(tury�i(5 *w(s the equip.e(t�  Discussi*( f*&&*wed ab*ut getti(g pr*p*sa&s fr*. 
differe(t te&eph*(e pr*vidersF i(stead *f c*.pa(ies c*.i(g t* a .eeti(g first t* i(tr*duce 
the.se&ves�  C*.i(g first is (*t (ecessary� 
 
Updates�  6*sh said the tech bui&di(g c*rp*rati*( .et upstairs i( the 7ury r**. at 5�00 p�.� 
t*day� 
 
A &etter has bee( se(t t* 6effCCraig Fire Depart.e(t t* c*.e *( b*ard as a( a.bu&a(ce bac5 
up f*r the c*u(ty�  The c*u(ty w*u&d purchase their equip.e(t if a( agree.e(t is reached� 
 
The ga.i(g bi&& is i( the Se(ate�  The pr*p*sed cuts have bee( reduced�  The He&d Har.&ess 
wi&& (*t be t*uched� 
 
6*sh said he had sp*5e( with 	arty Ha(5i(s i( regards t* the �	C i(ter(et a(d 	arty 
suggested that the best thi(g t* d* is switch fr*. DS� that c*sts $99�00 a .*(th t* cab&e 
at a c*st *f $49�00 a .*(th�  	ar5 .ade a .*ti*( t* appr*ve the cha(ge� sec*(ded by 
6erry a(d a&& agreed� 
 
	ar5 sp*5e ab*ut the *verd*se pr*b&e. i( the c*u(ty a(d what c*u&d be d*(eF a sh*rt 
discussi*( f*&&*wed� 
 
R*se.ary B*vard as5ed if trai& ca.eras c*u&d be used t* ide(tify pe*p&e wh* dr*p trash 
a&*(g the c*u(ty r*ads�  Wi& stated that this is a &aw e(f*rce.e(t issue�  She a&s* wa(ted t* 
tha(5 the sheriff’s depart.e(t f*r the w*r5 the 7ai& trustees have bee( d*i(g� 
 
With (* further busi(ess t* c*.e bef*re the b*ard� 	ar5 .ade the .*ti*( t* ad7*ur(� 
sec*(ded by 6erry a(d a&& agreed�  The .eeti(g ad7*ur(ed at 6�12 p�.� 
 
GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG  
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GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG Attest�  GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG 
          Gay&e A� Ray&es� Audit*r 
          Swit$er&a(d C*u(ty� I(dia(a 
 
 
 
 


